
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Valued Customer, 

We are pleased to announce the purchase of Krempasky Equipment, effective August 1, 2022. We look for-

ward to continuing to provide you with quality products and services. 

Like Krempasky Equipment, Rovendale Ag & Barn, Inc. is a family owned and operated company that has 

been doing business for over 30 years. Rovendale Ag & Barn has three locations with the main office located 

in Watonstown, PA. 

While Joe’s retirement will mark the end of an era lasting over 50 years, we look forward to continuing as 

your local sales, service and parts supplier and serving you with the best quality you deserve. Our office will 

remain at 1094 Texas Palmyra Hwy, Honesdale, PA along with maintaining our current phone number (570) 

253-2690 

Also, we look forward to having Joe Krempasky with us for at least some of the first year. Joe expresses his 

gratitude to the many customers, families, suppliers and the community for your long time support. Stop in 

and say Hi. We also are looking forward to having the Krempasky employee’s joining the Rovendale Family.  

 

Once again, The Rovenolt family and Rovendale Ag team are excited to work together and want to welcome 

you to the Rovendale Ag & Barn Family. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

 

Sincerely, 

Donald M Rovenolt 

President 

Rovendale Ag & Barn, INC 

 

Corporate office is located 1300 Susquehanna Trail Watsontown, PA 17777 

Second Location is located at 34872 Route 6 Wysox, PA 18854 

Third Location is located at 1094 Texas Palmyra Hwy Honesdale, PA 18431 

Phone number: 800-278-5909 



RENT THE TUBELINE  

575 SPREADER 

$350 A DAY 

(WATSONTOWN) 

Rent the Tubeline 375 

(WYSOX) 

$300 a day.  

Rent the 

McFarlane 

5112 Incite 

$17.00 an 

Acre 

(WATSONTOWN) 

(Wysox) 

RENT THE JAMESWAY 

6200 TANKER 

$375 A DAY (WYSOX) 


